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ANTHONY J. SANSONE 
(Over) 
Be a Human Dreadnought 

Have you ·ever seen one of Uncle Sam's 
Battle-Practice Drills held by the Navy 
when the Mighty Broadsides burst and 
crashed and actually Rocked the Ocean? 
Have you heard the Roar of the Terrible 
Bombardment of these Giant Floating 
Fortresses as they Boomed at a Fleet of 
Target-Rafts which were splintered by 
the Fierce Gun Fire? If you haven't, 
you've missed a rare treat ! You would 
see how our American Naval Powers 
keep their Fighting Ships at the Highest 
~tch of Efficiency. How much more 
important that we keep Fit ! You can be 
a HUMAN DREADNOUGHT - Power­
ful, Gigantic, Ever Alert; able to Plow 
Thru Obstacles, Fight Down Weakness, 
Torpedo Disease! The ATLAS SYSTEM 
will act like a "Powder-Charge" in mak· 
ing you ready to Fight the Real Batt~e3 
of Every Day Life. THIS is your Supreme 
Opportunity to be a Modern Dread­
nought m Efficiency, Strength and 
POWER! Steam at Full Speed Ahead 
by Enrolling with me RIGHT NOW! 
Cl-l i\.. RLES 
"World's Foremost Muscular Scientist" 
